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Abstract 
Integrated Coastal Management (ICZM) is a process which ensures a balance between coastal demands related to the 
socio economic and environmental aspects. Throughout the globe, coastal zones are of strategic importance because of 
their aesthetic attributes.  An ICZM policy is regarded as a way to improve the quality of life of communities dependent 
on coastal zone resources and maintain the existing biodiversity and ecosystems. It is also a guide of concerted future 
actions from stakeholders that may be adopted to attain the goals of ICZM.  The ICZM process in many countries has 
known difficulties owing to loopholes at different levels.  In this paper, an analysis of ICZM policies for three countries 
has been carried out. The results also show that ICZM in the three countries are at different levels of progress in terms of 
performance and reveals a series of factors that either hinders or promotes the process of ICZM.  
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1. Introduction  
A coastal zone may be defined as ‘a strip of land and sea of varying width depending on the nature of the 
environment and management needs’ [1]. Coastal zones are considered as unique and productive areas of 
importance to human and animal [2].  Historically, coastal zones have been areas of focus for the development 
of a country in terms of economy and society mainly in terms of food, job prospects and recreation. However, 
owing to poor or unplanned development together with a growing population, coastal zones around the world 
have been degraded which has been amplified by the effect of climate change. The need of ICZM and the 
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setting up ICZM policies are of essential to preserve the marine and coastal ecosystem to sustain the current 
population and also for the future generations. An ICZM policy is the foundation for the improvement of the 
quality of life of human communities dependent on resources of the coast and for maintaining the biodiversity 
and productivity of the coastal ecosystems [3]. Furthermore, a policy for ICZM is a guide for future actions 
that need to be taken to balance development and conservation of a coastal zone [4]. An ICZM policy 
provides clarification and guidance on uses of resources allowing better harmonised decision making [3].  An 
ICZM policy offers a framework and process to link different sectors thus enhancing partnerships among 
users of coastal resources, their actions and decisions [3]. The effect that an ICZM policy has on the 
management is that relationship among users and the effect that each user has on each other are pointed out 
ensuring rational decisions across sectors are taken [3]. Objectively, this paper attempts to analyse existing 
policies regarding ICZM in three countries and to translate ICZM measures of these countries in terms of 
impacts towards the promotion of coastal sustainability. 
2. Methodology 
An overview as well as analysis and comparison of the ICZM policies/framework of Denmark, Kenya and 
Mauritius were made based on available literature. Denmark and Kenya were chosen because of the 
availability of information and also a large proportion of the population are dependent on marine resources for 
their livelihood which in turn sustain the economy of these two countries. Furthermore, the success of the 
measures related to ICZM was evaluated for three countries based on the following legend:  
Table 1. Legend of success of measures of ICZM 
LEGEND 
Positive Impact + Negative Impact - 
Strongly Positive Impact + + Strongly Negative Impact - - 
3. Results 
Denmark is located in Northern Europe surrounded by four seas and has 443 islands [5]. It has the longest, 
varied and diverse stretch of coast in Europe, making it unique in the region [1]. Moreover, Denmark has a 
fragile ecosystem and host several biological habitats considered as valuable [6]. The Danish coasts host a 
range of economic activities because it is a maritime nation [1]. Furthermore, the geographical position of 
Denmark makes it vulnerable to the wind, waves, littoral processes as well as high tides.  
Kenya lies on the equator and is found in the continent of Africa [7]. The coastline of Kenya is about 600 
km and borders the Western Indian Ocean [8]. One of the main unique features is the presence of a fringing 
reef system which runs parallel in a south-westerly direction from the Somali border in the north to the 
Tanzanian border in the South [7]. The coast of Kenya has a diverse marine environment such as estuaries and 
mangroves [9]. However, these ecosystems are currently being threatened owing to an increase in population, 
tourism, tourism related activities, over fishing, climate change and oil spill among others [10].  
Mauritius, located in the Indian Ocean is known for its splendid and unique beaches throughout the world. 
The coastline of Mauritius is 332 km long [8]. There are 95 proclaimed public beaches making a total of an 
extent of 3232.466 hectares [11]. The coastal zones across Mauritius have known several developments 
mostly because of the number of tourists visiting the island. However, these developments together with 
natural phenomenon have contributed to the degradation of these zones [12]. Based on available literature, the 
ICZM measures of the three countries have been identified including the success of the measures. 
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Table 2. ICZM Measures and Success of Denmark, Kenya and Mauritius 
Coastal Setback Provisions: A coastal setback is ‘a prescribed distance to a coastal feature such as a line of permanent vegetation 
within which all or certain types of development are prohibited’ [13]. Setbacks are an integral part of ICZM used worldwide as a way of 
adapting to climate change [14]. 
Denmark Kenya Mauritius 
The Danish National Planning Act of 1994 
stipulates that new activities are prohibited 
within a 3 km protection zone inland. 
According to the Nature Protection Act 
amendment of 1994, there is a 300 m 
inland beach protection which restricts the 
development of infrastructure. [2], [15].  
In Kenya, the setback as per ‘The Wildlife 
Conservation and Management Act, 1985’ 
is 30 m. it is for the protection of MPAs 
whereby within this distance no permanent 
development can be done [16]. 
The Residential Coastal Development 
Guide specifies that buildings on coastal 
areas must be at a setback of 30 metres [17] 
which must be planted with adequate 
vegetation to prevent erosion. Also, the 
height must not exceed two floors and 33% 
of the ground floor area [18].   
Impact: + + Impact: + + Impact: + + 
ICZM Plan: Planning is an important initial step of an ICZM process [3] enabling the identification of a proposal to help stakeholders 
having an on-going and integrated management of the coast through data collection, development of policies and decision making [19]. 
An ICZM plan is useful to find out the needs of coastal communities [4]. It differs according to prevailing activities in a particular region. 
Denmark Kenya Mauritius 
In Denmark, county councils and 
municipalities are respectively responsible 
for regional and local planning [28]. 
Regional plans by counties are the basis for 
local plans by the municipalities. Denmark 
has planning documents of importance to 
the management of coastal zones [6].  
Kenya has ICZM plans which are the basis 
for the management of the coasts [7]. These 
plans are used to implement ICZM on a 
national level. 
 
In 2009, Landell Mills Ltd designed 
specific ICZM area plans for pressure 
zones of Ile D’ambre, Le Morne, Belle 
Mare, Grand Baie and the South Coast of 
Mauritius. As for Rodrigues, two pressure 
zones namely: Cotton Bay and Anse aux 
Anglais were considered [12]. 
Impact: +  Impact: + + Impact: - 
ICZM Legal Provision: The phases of ICZM are strongly influenced by laws: either facilitating or impeding the process [21].  
Legislations are important for the application of conventional norms of international laws for the proper management of the coasts [22]. 
Legal provisions mostly encourage the process and endeavour of ICZM.  
Denmark Kenya Mauritius 
Regulatory systems encompass the legal 
framework to coastal zones and its authority 
is scattered among different sectors and 
levels of administration [6]. Denmark has 
highly relevant laws for managing its coasts 
but the powers are split differently for land 
and sea [6]. These laws being sectoral and 
complex are a hindrance to ICZM [6]. 
The Kenyan legislation comprises of 
specific laws regarding coastal zones. 
These legislations are sectoral, but all of 
them are specifically for the management 
of coastal zones and the marine ecosystem 
[23]. Hence, these legal provisions are the 
foundation for the successful 
implementation of ICZM in Kenya.  
Section 50 of the Environmental 
Protection Act (EPA) of 2002 mentions 
the setting up an ICZM committee to 
develop and coordinate regional and 
international project related to coastal 
zones of the Republic of Mauritius [24]. 
There are also other acts that have sections 
on coastal zones and their protection [12]. 
Impact: - - Impact: + + Impact: - 
Political Willingness for the Initiation and Implementation of ICZM: Political will is the intention and motivation of a political 
authority to enforce particular act usually for the welfare of the public. Political will plays an important role in the initiatives of ICZM: it 
may either accelerate or have adverse effect on its progress [3]. 
Denmark Kenya Mauritius 
Initial ICZM steps were taken till year 2003 
when it was found that the structure of the 
municipality, regional and local 
Government needed reform [20]. The 
government then decided that a national 
level debate on ICZM strategy be held after 
the reform [28]. Since then, very little 
progress has been made because of this lack 
of willingness [20], [25]. 
There have been several initiatives by 
Government to implement ICZM. In 2009, 
Government conducted an analysis of the 
coastal and marine environment – the basis 
for a Kenyan ICZM plan [10]. In 2010, the 
Government financed the write up of an 
ICZM action plan for the year 2011-2015 in 
collaboration with other ministries namely 
the Ministry of Environment [23].  
Government took the initiative of ICZM 
for the Republic of Mauritius followed by 
a consultancy assessment and write up of 
ICZM area plans for specific identified 
pressure zones of Mauritius [18]. There 
has been the set-up of a special ICZM 
division in the Ministry of Environment 
and Sustainable Development (MoESD) 
following the EPA of 2002 [12], [24]. 
Impact: - - Impact: + + Impact: + 
ICZM Tools and Techniques: Tools and techniques are essential in ICZM as they help to support the making of decisions [26].  
Specific tools and techniques are used in the planning and administrative aspects of ICZM [2]. 
Denmark Kenya Mauritius 
There is a legal provision for Strategic 
Environmental Assessment (SEA) at a 
A number of tools for ICZM have been 
developed to reduce negative effects on the 
EIA and Preliminary Environmental 
Report (PER) are two main tools used for 
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4. Discussion 
The analysis of ICZM measures of Denmark, Kenya and Mauritius revealed the status and initiatives taken 
so far for ICZM. Denmark being in the European Union and bounded by the European Union commission’s 
policy level since the years 1993-1994 in 
Denmark and the application by the 
Government is successful [27]. Moreover, 
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) is 
mentioned in the Coast Protection Act and 
involves the integration of land and sea, 
stakeholders and authorities [27].  
environment [23].  One such tool is EIA 
which since the implementation of the 
Environment Management and 
Coordination Act (EMCA) has proven to be 
powerful in decision making [31].  Another 
tool used and supported by the EMCA is 
Environmental Assessment (EA) [23].  
coastal development at the MoESD [12].  
Impact: + + Impact: + + Impact: + 
Involvement of Stakeholders in ICZM initiatives: A stakeholder may be a person or a group of individuals or an organization from 
different professional background involved in the initiatives of ICZM [28].  The participation of stakeholders help in creating awareness 
among the public, identify objectives, are involved in policies and resolve coastal related issues by providing views [29].  
Denmark Kenya Mauritius 
In Denmark, a number of stakeholders both 
governmental and non-governmental have 
helped in the spatial planning and other 
ICZM initiatives [30]. 
One of the Governmental initiatives and 
priorities for implementing ICZM is the 
strong involvement of stakeholders: 
Governmental agencies, NGOs, institutions 
and private sectors [23]. Participation of 
stakeholders has been made mandatory at 
all stages of ICZM projects [20], [23]. 
Following the write up of the ICZM 
framework in 2009, a two day validation 
session was held comprising of 
stakeholders [12]. However, in available 
literature there is no mention of whether 
stakeholders are involved in any ICZM 
initiative in Mauritius.  
Impact: + + Impact: + + Impact: - - 
ICZM Indicators: Indicators help in controlling and supporting ICZM [25]. Indicators aid in measuring sustainable development in 
coastal zones to achieve the goals of ICZM. They help in improving communication, transparency, effectiveness and accountability [31].  
Denmark Kenya Mauritius 
From literature, there is no mention of 
indicators which have been used for ICZM 
[32]. 
In the Kenyan ICZM Action Plan, 6 
thematic areas have been identified for the 
year 2010-2014. Each of these thematic 
areas has strategic objectives to which a 
performance or monitoring and evaluation 
indicator has been assigned to [23].  
No ICZM related indicators could be 
found from available literature. 
Impact: - - Impact: + + Impact: - - 
ICZM Projects: Projects help in the proper implementation of ICZM and also enable to know by how far ICZM programs are being 
effective and what remedial actions need to be taken into consideration [10]. 
Denmark Kenya Mauritius 
Denmark has completed one ICZM related 
project: ‘Coastlink Storstrøm project’ and 
currently has six on-going projects [1], [30]. 
KenSea Atlas and the Post Doc Project are 
two completed ICZM projects [33]. Based 
on the 6 identified thematic areas, there are 
on-going projects as per the ICZM action 
plan for the year 2011-2015 [23]. 
Five ICZM projects from the year 2002 to 
2009 have been conducted by the then 
Ministry of Environment and National 
Development Unit. [12]. 
Impact: + + Impact: + + Impact: - 
Economic Instruments: Economic instruments are like reminders of the rights and responsibilities of individuals or firms to act in an 
environmentally responsible way [19]. They may be useful incentives for ICZM as a large sum of revenue equivalent to the ‘value’ of 
coastal ecosystems may be obtained [34]. 
Denmark Kenya Mauritius 
Ministry of Environment and Energy 
implemented ‘economic rents’ to restore  
reclaimed wetlands, rivers, marshes on 
agricultural lands as an alternative to 
acquisition of lands. Farmers owing land 
received money in return of this 
rehabilitation [20]. ‘Tax on Aggregate 
Extraction’ is a tax on the extraction of sand 
from coastal areas of Denmark [35], [1].  
For the protection of Mombasa Marine 
National Park and Reserve, an additional 
fee is taken for each visit to support the 
protection of the existing coral reefs [36]. 
User fees, passes and licences to carry out 
specific activities in MPAs of Kenya have 
been applied as a measure for the 
management of these protected areas [37].  
The National Environment Policy of 
Mauritius does make mention of economic 
instruments such as precautionary 
principle, polluter pays principle as per the 
Rio Declaration [12]. However, there is no 
concrete information about the 
applicability of those instruments towards 
ICZM. 
Impact: + Impact: + Impact: - - 
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ICZM program, still lags behind other countries. However, Kenya, an African country has been quite 
involved in ICZM. This is mainly because of the large proportion of its population dependent on coastal 
resources for their livelihood and the coastal zones sustain some major economic activities [5]. An ICZM plan 
is an important feature and is the initial step [4]. Countries having a clear and well defined plan will surely be 
able to manage coastal zones as it is the case for Kenya. Legal documents and proper enforcement are the 
basis for ICZM [16-17]. Once again, Kenya having well defined legal provision towards the management of 
its coastal zones supported by proper implementation is able to abide by its ICZM plan.  Furthermore, it is 
clear that whenever there is the political will to implement ICZM initiatives, its success is evident. The coast 
may be successfully managed with the involvement of stakeholder’s participation [26]. Stakeholders are those 
who know exactly what prevails in a coastal zone and what will the population benefit. The processes of 
ICZM require funding. Though ICZM programs are the initiatives of Governments, the burden of financing 
the projects may be shifted by setting up economic instruments. It is obvious that large sums of money may be 
obtained through economic instruments thus inculcating people to be environmentally conscious.  
5. Conclusion 
An overview of the three countries was made: Denmark, Kenya and Mauritius. Denmark and Kenya were 
chosen since the economy as well as the citizens of these two countries are dependent on theirs coasts and 
resources. Another reason was because of the availability of information on the progress, status and 
performance of ICZM and policies of these two countries. This analysis of the policies countries helped in 
having a picture of their ICZM processes. These three countries have reached different levels in their 
endeavours towards ICZM.  
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